
It xnay bu asked bore, Was tlic counsel for flie
étfendant techssically correct iii bis method cf
Proving a plumis-rule cf nny lengtli-? And it nsay
ke further asked, Hoir maay master-builders, and
vorkmea tee, are tiseme at thc present heur, vhe, if
,alled upon studdeuly,:ceuld practicaîly demonstrate
ý prcper langurage, thc geometrical construction of

& simple plumb-rulc or straight-edge ? Hoevcr
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mnen in thse habit of using tlieîni.1 "i must agaîn
ask yeou, Mr. Builder, to be so kind as te tell the

jror me how you are certain tlîat tic plumb-rule
ivas truc; or in other %vords, let us know hiw you
prove your plumb-ruîe ?"

Ifhis iras a ppser.
ilNow, Mr. Buildcî',ll continued the defcndant'a

counscl, Il you have corne iîito court te make a dlaim
against-ny client; you swetîr that the irail ivas built
propcrly, pluinb, and that it did net tumble doîva
froni bad womkinansbip I new nsk you as a respec-
table builder, tojust explain te the jury thse iniethod
of practicnlly ccnstriîcting andI proving a plumb-
ruIe. You are ne doubt nirare that if a plumb-rule
is not correct, the work that it is applicd teirili net
lie correct. I ami rcady te prove that it was net
correct that félie ivaîl iyas overhung. Geometmically'
Epeaking, it ivas outof perpendicular; consequently,
1 deny that you bave any dlaim for pttymeDt.1"

A& silence of soîne minutes reigaed, and then thie
plainti ff made one or two ineffectual attempts at ex-
pianation, but got so confused that, lie conipletely
brok'e demn.

IuIt is neediess, yeu sec, your boier and gentlemen
of thec jury, for sae te, carry this case much further.
1 will sinîply çconclude by saying, bore is an instance
of thic deplorable consequences atteading rash
assertions and Nvroagful claims. %lca arc fouad te
tome forward te mnake a dlaim for wvhat they bave ne
rigght, or have forfeited, and are ready te fortify ticir
unfaîr demaads by ewenring that tlîey know practi-
cal irbat they de net, lnoir. WeII, gentlemen cf
thec jury, as tise inaster-builder, irben iii the box,
was unable te prove bis plumb-rule, perhaps hoe
vill not take it nsiss fmom a Iaîvyer to tell him. hoir
to practically constrs-ct, and prove nt the sanie tune
a plunsb-rule, ivhich înay be depended lipon for
pîumbing a stra ight waIl, or any other description
of perpendicular work-..

I&Takze a picdc of board a little more than thse
proper lcngtli, breadth, and thickaess irhich you
reqîlire. WVith. a pair cf compasses strikie a circle
on its face ivithin a icw ladies cf cither end. Plane
thaighit on thse cdge until ftic sides cf tlic circ]le are
touched-repeat on opposite edge. When this is
doue, your piece cf board wilt be cf parallel brcadith.
Then a lino di'awa. througli tIse centre, with a euit
for dise cord aad an openirig for tise play cf thc 9 bob,'
wiii complote your plumb-rulc. I amn notan ardui-
tect, gentlemen of tie jury, but I believe, that ne
practical amcîîitect, bigilder, or Nworkmsan ivili say I
bave Det given a ps-acticaiî method te, prove n
phinib-rule. One 'word more, gentlemen; I think
'zhen a îssasteî'-builder cornes into court and takes
it upoîî hiniself to sirear that biswiork -%vas properly
ticcuted, lie ought to be able togive us proof, ilin
asked, cf the ivorkmnaike mnanner cf its acconi-
plishucient. I nom s a verdict fer my client.

The jury unnnifisously declared ia làivor cf tlîe
defondclit, tlîe foremlan saying that lie hiniseif ansd
bis felloiv-jurors wcere cf opinion that the ival i as-
led'y constructed and ont of plumb, and that tlint

asthe reason cf ifs fuît.
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astouud.ing it nîay sen, I bave corne across a great
many workmen 'wvho could not, without sonie tliink--
ing and groping, properly set out the egg oval open-

inor Il bob" Il ole in their plumb-rul e. .Archi-
modes is reportcd .to have said that if a prop or
position, and a lever ivere given to him, lic wvould
niove the icorld. Techuiical kinowlcdge is the prop,
the position, and the lever; and wvithout the niibi-
tion of the great Greek mathernatician, it wil1 ena-
ble a man, at sanie time or other, to lift huiseif in
the world, and, InQrally and sociahly spcak-ing lift
up the ivorld at the saine tinac.-Mlznfacwirer and

iidr.

WIASHING WOOL.

The reports going the rounds of the industrial
and teclinological papersthat bi-suiphide of carbon
is successfally used in Belgiuini, aad clsewliere, to
frec wool of its grease, arc totally erroncous.

The facts of the case are,' tlîat the Frencli cheni-
ist,*-Claudet, fouuded in 1858, at Elbeuf, an estab-
lishment for freeing wool froni fat by this process.
It wns found, however, that th(- action was so pow-
erful,' and that the wvool was soe ntirely deprived of
ail oily substances, that it became brittie, andcould
not withstand the eperation of xnacbine-spinning,
the fibres breaking, continually. Affer eighteen
months, the ccncern brolze up Moisur & Ce.
founded in 1865, in the saine place, a stock com-
pany for washing wool with benzine, witli a capItal
of 350,000 francs. Thie fat and oil thus extracted
froni the ivcol iras scparated by distillation freni
the benzine, whyiclh could of course be tised repeat-
edly, wbile the cil was sold to soup-rnalkrs and
tanners. The opposition, hoxvever, of a classocf
workmen ivhio lost by this iniprovement iras s0
powerful, that the establishment îvound up, after
scarcely a year's existence, and iras sold at auction
for one-fiftli its orig'ôinal cost. Then another es-
tablishment ivas founded at Verviers, flelgiunx,
wvhich again attempted to use bi-suiphite of carbon
for the sanie purpose; but as this bas since failed,
no other attenapt; lias been mande either in. France
or flelgiusai.

HEMLOCK WOOD PROOF AGAINST RATS.

A correspondent of the Phliladelphia Medical and
JSuTgical Reporicer says:

fleing surroundcd by these animaIs, 1 found ft;
neccssary to keep fruits, butter, cheese, and other
articles in boxes mnade up of Heanlock (Ais Cana-
den,-ù,). Ia those boxes I could keep, tlic iost
toothsonîe delicacies in the cellar îvith inipunity,
even tthougli the box afforded froc ventilation,
whicli, iii rany cases, is highlly nocessary.

To test the uratter stili further, I rmade a box cf
dry hemlock boards, perforating cadi end of the
box î%vili a 7-8 inclh circular liole. inte tlîis box I
put a large licalthy ra t, caugit in a liemisplierical
ivire trap, nailed it up) securely, put it in a dark,
quiet, place, andI awvaited the resuIt.

on inspection, nt the cnd of tvetyt-fouir lîours. 1
found lie had scarcely more than teuched the woed.
1 rcturned the box, leaving tlîe rat te bis cogita-
tionsI which hiorn cf thc dilenîia te clîcose.

At thse end cf forty-eight heurs, I miade liii an-
other visit. Hoc had evidcntly corne to the conclu-


